
Are you looking to upgrade, maintain or service your computer systems? MyTECHWIZ has six 
monthly service plans that could be right for you. 
 

Our first service plan is Endpoint Protection. It’s important that you always use anti-virus 
software and keep it up-to-date to protect your data and devices. MyTECHWIZ Real-Time 
Protection Solution will protect your data and devices against threats such as viruses, trojans, 
rootkits, spyware, ransomware, and zero-day exploits. MyTECHWIZ will monitor your device 
daily and keep your data and computers safe with our advanced cyber defense powered by 
Malwarebytes. 

 
The Endpoint Protection Service base price starts with three computers at 
$45.00 per month. Any additional computers added to this package would be $15.00 per 
computer. 
 
Our second service plan is a Patch Management Package. Many of our customers like this 
option because of the price and monthly update installments. It ensures more robust computer 
security and enhances compatibility with new computer programs. Having your computer up- to-
date is a sure way to maintain a secured network. MyTECHWIZ will log on to your computer 
remotely during non-business hours, update, and monitor your computer's performance. The 
Patch Management services are listed below. 

 
Windows Updates Inventory Tracking 
Driver Updates Remote Task Manager 
Device Information Patch Management 
Hardware Health Third-Party Applications Updates 

The Patch Management Package base price starts with three computers at $165.00 per 
month. Any additional computers added to this package would be $55.00 per computer. 

 
Our third service plan is a Data Backup and Recovery Solution. This is also a great option 
that many of our customers choose to prevent unseen accidents that may occur to your 
computers and servers that can potentially corrupt or delete years of information. Most people 
may not even consider a backup plan until it's too late. It's good to have the reassurance of a 
backup plan, where the data can quickly be restored to get things running back to normal as 
soon as possible. MyTECHWIZ backs up all your data from your computers, servers, and 
mobile devices and securely stores it in the cloud. Your data is encrypted with 256-bit AES 
encryption during transfer and storage. If you ever lose your data, MyTECHWIZ can restore all 
your files quickly from backup. All your data can be scheduled for automatic backup from time 
to time, so you don't have to remember to do it. We do the work for you. 

 
The Data Backup and Recovery Solution base price starts with three computers at 
$210.00 per month. Any additional computers added to this package would be $70.00 per 
computer. 

 
Our fourth service plan combines the EndPoint  Protection Service, Patch Management 
Package, and the Data Backup and Recovery Solution. 

 
The Endpoint Protection Service, Patch Management Package, and the Data Backup 
and Recovery Solution base price start with  three computers at $395.00 per month. Any 
additional computers added to this package would be $130.00 per computer. 
 
Our fifth service plan combines the Patch Management Package and the Data Backup 
and   Recovery Solution. 

 
The Patch Management Package and the Data Backup and Recovery Solution base 
price start with  three computers at $350.00 per month. Any additional computers added to 
this package would be $115.00 per computer. 
 
Our sixth service plan is a Total Care Package, which I call "Your Personal Computer 
Technician." This service includes everything mentioned above and more. If you have any 
issues regarding viruses, computer slowness, not receiving emails, lost passwords, or need 
a computer set up. You can either give us a call @ 513-997-9097 or submit an online ticket, 
and a MyTECHWIZ service technician will stop by your office or remotely log onto your                 
computer and help resolve the issue. MyTECHWIZ service and response time is top-notch. 
We are dedicated to offering the friendliest, most reliable, and honest service and support 
available to our customers. You don't have to take my word for it; please read our customer  
reviews on the Better Business Bureau website. Below I have provided the services 
included in the Total Care Package. 

 
Virus and Spyware Removal Computer Setup Email Setup 
Computer Tune-Up Software Installation Server & Network 

Maintenance 
LAN & Wireless 
Troubleshooting 

Password Recovery Hardware Repair 

Data Backup and 
Recovery 

Printer Setup PC Migration 

Data Erasure Service Operating System Repairs Advanced System Diagnostic 

The Total Care Package base price starts with three computers at $699.99 per month. 
Any                 additional computers added to this package would be $233.99 per computer. 

 
Our seventh service plan is the Break-Fix option. Just call 513-997-9097 for support 
and have a technician remotely log on to your computer and repair any of the issues 
listed. You can                  also schedule an appointment Mon - Friday for an on-site visit. 
MyTECHWIZ service pricing can  be found on our website. 

https://mytechwiz.servicecamp.com/portal
https://www.bbb.org/us/oh/liberty-twp/profile/computer-repair/mytechwiz-llc-0292-90009950

